
coCkTaIL MENU

Tax not included. 
End prices rounded to the nearest quarter. 

See our selection of premium rums 
to customize your cocktail.

HawAi Ian Mai Tai
Caribbean rums, tropical juices 
with a touch of vanilla and a dark 
Jamaican rum float. $10.00

ZomBie
Blend of rum, creme de 
almond, triple sec, sours and 
orange juice. $9.00

bLue HAWaIiAN
Rum, coconut milk, Blue 
Curaçao and pineapple 
juice. $9.00

1 944 MaI Tai
Two flavors of rum combine 
with  Curaçao liqueur, and lime 
juice. $10.00

Strawberry, peach
Mango, raspberry
or banana flavors

and original margarita
or Pina ColaDa

FrozeN
dAiQUiRIs & 
mArgAriTas
What’s the difference? Margaritas 
are made with tequila and daiquiris 
are made with rum! Enjoy any flavor 
for $9.00

BiKiNI
Blend of Malibu, pineapple 
rum, and Midori topped off 
with pineapple juice. $9.00

SEX on the BeaCH
Mixture of vodka, peach, pineapple 
and cranberry juice. $9.00

(Limit: 2 per customer)

Strawberry Daiquiri



ALl pRices iNCLuDe The MUg*

Just want the mug? Six bucks. 
(*excluding Volcano Bowl)

Tax not included. End prices rounded to the nearest quarter. 

See our selection of premium rums to customize your cocktail.

Order any drink in a

This blend of vodka, rum, 
banana, coconut milk and 
pineapple will be sure to  
get you off. $14.50

HorNEY MoNkey

Big BambOo Love song
You’ll definitely fall in love with this 
mixture of light and dark rum, orange 
and pineapple juice, with a hint of lime. 
$14.50

voLcANo BoWl
Serves 2 to 4

A tasty blend of Bacardi, Captain Morgan, orange and 
pineapple juice, and grenadine. Served on fire! $22.50  
+ a $15 deposit. Take the bowl home for your $15.

CocoNuT KISs
Pucker up! Malibu, coconut 
milk, Kahlua and pineapple 
juice. $12.00

SufFeriNg bAsTarD
Too many of these and you’ll be suffering 
all night. Three different kinds of rum, 
pineapple and orange juices. $13.50

This custom mug features 
the Tiki Lounge logo on 
the back and “Tiki Lounge 
Pittsburgh” in raised type on 
the bottom. You can buy an 
empty mug for $6, but why 
not buy a full one and enjoy 
emptying it yourself!

Forget your troubles with this blend of 
Absolut Mandarin, Malibu, Passoa, and 
pineapple juice. $13.50

TropicAl pASsioNFu MaNcHU
A Southeast Asian specialty. 
Bacardi Limon, ginger brandy, 
ginger-ale and sours. $13.50

Souvenir  
Tiki Lounge 
pgH Mug

HeaD HUntEr
Hunt no longer. This mix of 
Malibu, Midori and pineapple 
juice will do the trick. $13.50

FoG CuTter
This blend of light rum, 
apricot brandy, pineapple 
and orange juice will help 
you find your way! Blue, 
red or yellow mug. $14.50

Shots
Assorted colors. 

$3.00 Tiki Shooter 
Mug plus the cost  

of your drink.


